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I Pet. III:h 5. 
e ready always to give an AnJwer to 
Every Man that aJketh rou a Reafon 

the Hope that is in You. 
, ...... HIS was the Direction of an Apoftle, 

who well underftood the Foundation 
of the Religion He was commiffioned 

preach; This the Method by which He pro-
the Chriftian Faith fhould be received, 

iffufed and continued in the World. The par-
Arguments, with which They were to 
Enquirers, He had elfewhere inftructed 

m in, and He here directs Them to fix 
deep in their Minds, that they might 

able to apply them upon any fudden De-
for the Juftification of themfelves and 

ConverGon of Others. Enquirers of aU 
were naturally to be expected upon the 

blication of a Religion, which pre{cribed 
exalted Rules of Life, and enforced them 

. [ueh exalted Motives. Some, for the Sake 
the [-lope that was in them, might be glad 
fee fo defireable a Scheme n'ell founded, 

1\ \Vllilft 

-
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w hilft Others would be induftrioufl y folicitoll: 
to difprove a Syftem, which croired their reo 
ceived Opinions, and forbad the Gratification 
of their beloved Lufts and Paffions. Howevcl 
whether They made the Enquiry of Ell'-'J (II/i! 

Strife, or of Good Will towards this Difpenfj. 
tion, whether They asked a Reafon of their 
Hope, of Contention, -not jincere/y, fitppofill?; to 
confound their beft Expectations, or ofLoc'i) 
knowing the comfortable Pro[peCt which It af· 
forded, The Difciples of this Religion were 
to be provided againft all Demands however 
intended; They were to be prepared to offer 
fufficient Evidence for their Faith, for the 
Confutation of its Enemies, and the Satisfa· 
Cl:ion of Thore, who were difpofed to be its 
Friends. The peculiar Circumftances of their 
Situation made it neceirary for Them to be 
well-grounded in the Faith, which they might 
probably be called on to fupport at the Ex· 
penee of their Lives; and the great Impor. 
tance of the Doctrine mult incline Thofe, who 
fineerely believe it Themfelves, to ufe all En· 
deavours to fatisfy Others of the Truth of ito 
--- And indeed had this Scheme been pro· 
pofed in any other Light, had the Firft Preach· 
ers of our Religion placed it on any other 
than a Rational Foundation, the Philo{ophers 

had 
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lJaa had fufficicnt Matter of Triumph over a 
flew Inftitution, which did not pretend to be 
f01lnded on Argument, and there had been frill 
the fame Room for the Ridicule of the Wits of 
the prefent Age; or rather It could never have 
continued for the Diverfion of their Pofterity, 
but mufi: have funk defervedly under the 111-
(ult) Reproach and Contempt of thofe Time<-, 
But !Jaw in this Cafe Matter of Fact is an Ar-
gument of real Force. This Religion pro-

. fpered agai!Jft all oppofition, and Thofe, who 
according to St Peter's Direction were pre. 

i pared to give (1. l?£afoll of tbe l!ope that lVIU ill 
i Tbem, did actually defend it with Suced;; a-
gainft Perfecution and Mi fi-eprefentation: Br 
Strength of Reafoning They fileneed the Ob· 
• 

jectiol1s of Wit and Learning, and by the In-
.tcgrity of their Lives and Confianey of their 

ILIiS offered an Argu,ment fuperior to what 
other Infiitution had ever offered. --- Yet 

fition has been made to this powerful 
rce of Light and Virtue in this very View 

it, and Difficulties have been raired con-
'ng the Nature, Procedure, Extent, Value 
Effects of a Rational Faith, which it is 

great Importance to examine and explain; 
if our Religion be found defeCtive in this 

, in vain illaIl We feek out for any other 
A 2 fuf-
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fufficient Foundation for it. If our Religion 
be not founded in Reafon, It cannot be aRe. 
ligion calculated for Reafonable Creaturei, 
And yet the Pretenfions ofChrifrianity to a ra, 
tional Foundation, which indeed fhine through. 
out the New TeA:ament, could only fllew it! 
Want of a [ufficient Foundation, if" Rearon 
"or the intellectual Faculty cannot poffib1r 
"both from its own Nature and that ofRe· 
"ligion be the Principle intended by God to 
" lead Us into a true Faith." This is the grea! 
Point, which requires Examination, and It maj 
I hope fufficiently illuftrate this SubjeCt, an~ 
obviate all the material Difficulties in it) if! 
obferve and prove 

Firjl, that a Rational Faith does not 
imply no lnconfiflency in its Notion, 
is indeed the only Kind of Affent, w ' 
oe[erves the Name of Faith ; 

Secondly, that it is not only not inconfi 
with the },lethods of Education and 
ftruction, but is in the very Nature of 
to be fecured and promoted in that 
ner; 

7hirdly, that it is not only calculated 
Scholars and Philofophers, but for 
Sorts and Degrees ofMeo, and that 

M~a 
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Meaneft Capacity, where Means of In-
formation are afforded, is able to at-
tain it; 

FIJlIfthly, that It is therefore a proper Mat-
ter of Probation, juftly to be required un-

.: der Penalties, and fuitably to be inferred 
; in our Petitions to our Maker; 
, Fzfthly, that It is fufficiellt to an{wer all tIle 
, Ends of Religion, fuch as Unity ofOpi-
; nion amongfi: its Members, and Per[onal 
• 
• 

? ; 

Amendment in Each Individual. 

~ Firfl then I obferve, that a Rational Faith 
~oes not only imply no Inconfiftency in its No-
:ion, but is indeed the only Kind of Affent, 
which deferves the Name of Faith. The va-
~ous Ufes ofrhis Term in Scripture, wherein 
It is taken fometimes for the Callfe, {ometimes 
pr the EffeCt of the Acknowledgment of the 
· ruth, fometimes for the SlIbJfallce oft'he TmthJ' 

Iedged, make it ncceffary to afCertain 
peculiar Sen[e in which ,\Ve ufe it, that We 

y prevent Verbal Difputes, and all the In-
"ences, which arire in Argument from 

, ke and Mifapprehenfiol1. This Cafe in-
ed requires only llluftration, and where there 

• no Mifreprefentat~on of the Subject, there 
I~n be no Difficulty in it. Now Faith in the 

facred 
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facred \Vritings, is fometimes ufed for th,;, 
preparative Good Difi10fitioll of Mind, whic~ 
leaves Ivlen open and attentive to the FX:lllli. 
IJ3tion of Truth, and thereby leads them tl1 

the Happy Dircon~J'y of it: fometimcs it i 
taken for the laudable Application of tl;~ 

Truth difcovered in the real Fruits of Good. 
IJei'S and Virtue, which It was intended to pro. 
duce: fometimcs for that peculiar Religion) 
which has Truth for its Foundation and Ed· 

" 
teoufnefs for its End; or even for fome par. 
ticular Doctrine of tha t Religion, which i! 
more immediately calculated to promote there 
great and good EffeCts. Sometimes again [nidi 
1s ufed for the Per[wafion of a Man's 11ind) 
whatever it be, whether erroneous or well· 
founded, which may poffibly be rational in One 
Senfe, as being founded on fome Kind of AI" i 

gument, tho' extremely irrational in another) 
as being built on grofs Abfurdities. Particular 
Texts therefore, wherein Faith is mention'd, 
may be much mifapplied, and the Whole Sub· 
jeCt confufed, unlers Care be taken to fix the 
Meaning of a Term, which upon fuch Autho, 
rity bears f6 many different Significations. 13m 
Some of Thefe are apparently figurative, ex-
prefs the \Vhole by :l. Part, and reprefent ra· 
ther the Properties, the Objec1: and the E\'t!1t) 

• -11"" L. .l., 
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th.l11 the Nature of that Faith, which is the 
SubjeCt of our prefent Enquiry. 

faith then in its primary and moll: general 
Meaning, and in which We are now concern'd, 
is. That which We u[ually and properly call 
Bclir.f; or an A£Tent of the Mind to any Do-
ctrine or Fad as credible upon the Motives of 

i its Credibility, whereby it ftands diftinguifhed 
from certain Knowledge, or flight Opinion; 
and according as Thole Motives of Credibility 
are propofed to Us from God or Man, That: 
Affent, which is the Refult of them, is pro~ 

termed Divine or Human Faith. This 
ral Notion does not exclude, but imply 

feveraI particular ACts and ~alities which 
or follow it, and This AiTent, We fay, 

only may but mttjt be J\.ati071fl!, and that: 
'ng eire can deferve the N arne of Faith. 

let Us confider the Means, which our Ma-
has afforded Us of difcerning the Credi-

. ty of Every Thing propo[ed to our Affent. 
Now Thefe Means muft be either Natural 
Supernatural. Of There which the Author 

, 

our Nature has beftowed on all our Species, 
only Inlets of Difcernrnent are our Senfes 
our Reafon. But our Sen[es do not re-

Things as credible but as certain. We 
not belie'pe, but We know what falls within 

their 
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their Reach. Here the Seep tick cannot 
nor the moft Credulous exceed their Re 
Our Rearon indeed may err in judging of 
Appearances, but as far as They are proper!, 
the Objects of Senfe, there is no Deception 
This Fallibility of Reafon, which is the 
Natural Means of Difcernrnent, brings 
our Knowledge to Belief, and leaves Room 
for Credibility in all the Different Degrefi 
and Meafures of it. By our IntellectualFa. 
culty We dircern the ConneCtion of Prop~ 
fitions and the Truth of Things, and 3(. 

cording as thefe appear with greater or lef! 
Force to this Faculty, our Aifent is 
tionably weaker or more confident., The 
derftanding, We readily allow (without 
Difadvantage to our Caufe, as will be feen h 
after,) determines neceffarily as the Ev·.u~. 
appears, and the Convid:ion is more or 
doubtful, as the Grounds of it [eern more 
lees weighty. Some have confined ... ;\. 
to Teftimony, and will not allow, that 
Thing, "which appears clear and evident 
" the Underftanding, or which may ce . 
" be colleCted, either antecedently by its 
" or reverfely by its Effed:, can be any propel 
« Objed: of Faith:' But there is no Neceffit! 
or Reafon for this Diftinction. The Being ani 

At 
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Attributes of God, for Initance, are moR cer-
tainly to be colleCted by their Effects from the 
Works of the Creation, and are likewi{e) I 
think, demonftrable a priori, and yet They are 
the proper Objects of our Faith, as OUf Creed 
~eaches us juftly to profefs, that We" believe 
:~, in God the Father Almighty, Maker of He a-
~'ven and Earth)" and the Scripture it felf 
(peaks the (arne Language. Faith is there put 
for the Belief of thofe Things, which We learn 
~y the Exercife of our Reafon, in Oppofition 

>*.0 what We perceive by the Ufe of our Senfes, 
. in its ftriCteft Definition there recorded 

, faid to be the Subjfance oj Tbings hoped for, 
, 

.the Evidence of Thillg,s not feen. Whether the 
•• vidence be more or leis per[picuous, will 
, ake a Difference in the Degree, but not in the. 
. of Faith. The c1eareft Demonftrations 

not irrefiftible, nor can extort AiTent from 
'" Unwilling: They are no Demonftrations 
Tho[e, who attend noc at all to Things of 
. Kind, and They lofe much of their Weight 
ith Thole, who with Induftry and Pleafure 

d to every Cavil which can be raifed a-
them; as We have been told, there have 

Thore in former Ages, who have even 
'ved at Atheilm, and of late \Ve have heard 
Improvements in the Science; of Thore 

B who 
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who have much outgone their unbelieving Pre. 
deceifors, and have even pretended to De. 
monftrations on their Side. Such Examplel 
however may fhew, that the higheft Evidence, 
which can be offered to our U nderftanding,
cannot force our Arrent, but that where there 
may be Vnbeliej; there is certainly Room for 
Faith. It was an Old Obfervation) that there 
was Nothing fa clear, hut what might be dif. 
puted, and that there was no Opinion fo ex. 
travagant, but what fome Philorophers haa 
maintained. That thofe Points, which do ad· 
mit of Demonftration, do ufually in FaCt pafi 
without ContradiCtion, is not that their Force 
is inruperable, but that They are unconcernin~
Truths, and Points which have little or no Re· 
lation to our Schemes in Life. Were our I."U 

and Paffions as much interefted in the Mathe· 
maticks as they are in Religion, I doubt 
but We fuould have as formidable ,:. 
againft the One as the Other, and Euclid would 
have as many zealous Adverfaries as the 
The Proofs, which are offered in Favour 
Religion, may be called morally 
yet We fee them often rejeCted; and from 
fame Temper of Mind, Thore which are 
thematically demonftrative, jf there could 
the fame View in canvaffing them, would 

wife 
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wife be rejeCted. \Vhat is therefore ca.lled fcien-
tifical on the one Hand, and probable on the 
Other, are indeed but different Degrees ofCre-
dibility, and will prove fufficient or ineffeCtual 
to gain our Aifent, according to the Attention 
and Difpofition with which we apply ourfelves 
to the Examination of it. The Grounds of 
Credibility then are not to be confined to Te-
ftimony only, unlefs We confider the Works of 
Nature, and the Connection of Propofi tions, 
as the Atteftation, which the Author ofN~lture 
and Truth has afforded to his Creatures; which 
j) Altering the Ufual Senfe of the Term, Dc-

'ftroying the DiftinCtion of Reafon and Autho-
and Reducing the Qpeftion to a Verbal 

. However What is here obferved 
" 

" I hold equally true, that as by the Exercife 
, of our Underftanding We can difcern the 

bility of Facts, and the Connection of 
• 

. fo the higheft Proof which can be 
d to Us this Way, exclufive of our Senfes, 

not deftroy the Nature of Faith , becaufe 
may he rejed:ed, as in Faa: It often is. What 
propo[ed to our Reafon, our Reafon may 

or evade. Be it ever fo conclufive or 
ftrative in it {elf, yet ifit be difregarded, 

muft lofe its Weight; or if fo much Regard 
paid to it, as to give it an Opportunity of 

B 2. fhining 
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f11ining in EviJence really unan[werable, yet' 
It be artfully ballanced with Difficulties, whicn 
may be thought unan[werable, or may reali, 
be 10, as being out of our Power and Province 
to determine, the Refult may prove to be 
only Scepticifm, and the Mind may be left in 
a State of Neutrality and Hefitation. As far 
as our Rea[on aCtually difcerns, io far onl! 
We truly believe, and This is very evidentl, 
the only Natural Means of arriving at Faitn, 
Let us next confider the Supernatural Mean; 
by which our Affent may be wrought on, orbj 
which \Ve may come to the Acknowledgment 
of the Truth. And There muO: be either out· 
ward l\'liracJes or inward InfpiratiollS, either 
publick Supernatural Works, or the fecretTe· 
ftimony of the Spirit to the Spirit of particular 
Ferrons. The former of The[e again can 
applied to Us for our ConviCl:ion only in a 
tional Way. They could force Arrent onl, 
from Thofe, who raw them; but in the 
next ftep, to ThoIe, who were not Eye. 
neffes, They muil: depend on Teil:imony, on 
the Sufficiency, that is, the Integrity and ' 
lity of the Reporters. And even to Thore, 
fore whore Eyes thefe 'Miracles were W'n 

yet, as Proofs of the Truth of any particular
Religion, They could only be received in 

argu·
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argumentative Method. Their Sen{es could 
()nly affure Them of the Truth of the FaCts, 
but the Connection of thofe Fads with Do-
¢trines, the Confideration of them as manifeU: 
lnterpofitions of the Great Author of N aturc, 
w,ho would not lend his Almighty Power to 
qountenance an Impofture, This is a very Me-
dlodical Inference, a very J uft and Rational 

· €onclufion. -.:.- As to the other [upernatural 
Means of Information, the particular Infpira-

· tion of the Holy Spirit, if It be taken only in 
tlJac lower Senfe, as cooperating with our own 
1ndeavours, in which our Church fometimes 
llfes it, as when We pray that God mould cleallfe 

. tilC TholLghts of our Hearts by the lnJi'iration of 
~is Holy Spirit, and again that by his Holy In-

, , We may think thoJe Thi71?,s that be Good, 
by bts merciful Guiding may perform tbe 
; when the Holy Spirit is thus confidered 

working with our Spirit, remedying our de-
t'1ved Nature, enlightening our Underftand-
g, purifying our Affections, and rettifying 

Will, there is Nothing in this Dodrine, 
hich can exclude the Application of our own 

Rather hereby We are better dif-
ed to examine into the Truth, better ena-

to diftinguifil the Evidence of it, and bet-
prepared to receive and comply with the 

bi. 
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DireCl:ions of it. Tho' ,\Ve ftand in need of 
fuch Divine Affiftance to help our Infirmitiei) 
yet we are not merely paffive under the Ope. 
rations of it; but by exerting and applying itl 
falutary Aid We arrive at the Acknowledgment 
of the Truth, and both Grace and Nature can. 
fpire to eftablifh Us in a Rational Faith. --- Eu: 
if This Infpiration and Teftimony of the Spirit 
be reprefented, .--" as irradiating the Soul at 
(C once with a thorough Conviction, as an ir. 
e, refiftible Light from Heaven flafiling Can. 
"viCl:ion in a Moment, as compleating our 
"Faith in an 11)fta11t, and producing at once 
e, the moft perfect: and finifhed Creed, as be. 
e, fpeaking the immediate Prefence of the Di· 
"vinity, and making its DiCtates, as it were) 
ec felf-evident to the Mind, where it is lodged)" 
and in a Word, "as of a Nature little differing 
from that of Intuition it felf;' under fuch aRe· 
prefentation of it, the Exercife of our Reafon 
would indeed be excluded, but fo would the 
Nature of Faith alfo; for the Refult of fuch 

• 

Means of Information would not -pe Beliefbut 
I(nowledge. Whether This be the Doctrine of 
the Bible is not at preCene the ~eftion, nor 
need it be largely argued, where the Scriptures 
are allowed to be of Pub lick Ufe. 

But if there was any Ground to expeCt filch 
"3 
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(C a conftant and particular Revelation, im-
"parted feparately and fupernaturally to every 
"Individual," then the very Nature of the Af· 
fent wrought by it would be entirely changed; 
and an Infpiration, "which Ramps fuch inde. 
,~ lible Characters on the Heart, as no Mifre-
"prefentations can ever pollibly intervene to 

, "corrupt;' would create an abfolute Certainty 
and Infallibility, and deftroy the very Notion 
of a virtuous and obedient Faith. We fhould 
be as fure of the Teftimony of thefe inward 
Feelings as of That of OUf outward Senfes, and 
the Cafe of Aifent could then be no Part of , 

our Probationary State. The Pollibility of re-
jeCting fuch "a prefent ftanding Miracle" is 
a plain ContradiCtion, and the only Matter of 
Trial in Us, would be that of a PraCtical Obe-
dience fuitable to the DireCtion of thofe Arti-
cles, which We fo certainly knew to be true.: 
The Condemnatory Sentences againft Unbelief 

then be inconfiftent and trifling, as re· 
to an imaginary Cafe, and prohibiting 

Event, which no NegleCt or Mifapplication 
ours could occafion ..• - That God Almighty 
imprefs on the Minds of his Creatures fo 

a Senfe of any Revelation or particular 
by Infpiration, as to fuperfede the 

ty of any Rational Enquiry, and to leave 
them 
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them beyond Q!!.eftion fatisfied of its 
from Him, cannot be q ueftion' d by any 
Thore, who are daily limiting the Power, ani 
prekrlbing to the Wifdom of their 1'laker; 
and that in Fact He did thus Infpire the Pro. 
phets under the Old, and the Apoftles 
the New Teftament, is a neceITary Part of 
ry Chriftian's Faith. But then this Kind ofIn. 
fpiration was more for the Sake of Others than 
Themfelves. What was by this Means Matter 
of certain KJlOlVledge to them, was to be pro. 
pored to the l{,ational BelicIof the Ref!: of the 
W orId, and could only be proved to them . 
the internal Excellency of the Doctrines 
Precepts propofed, and the external Evidencei 
of their Divine Million. Thefe Infpired 
fons had before by the due Exercife and 
tivation of their Underftandings attained 
a l(ational Faith, and were now favoured 
farther and more immediate Revelations of 
Will of their Maker. This Infpiration was 
ther the Reward of their former, than 
Trial of their prefent BelieE There was 
Room for Doubt or voluntary AiTent in . 
but their Minds were really irradiated with 
thorough and irrefiftible Conviction ofDiv' 
Truths. Thore who had given a Pattern 
the Love of Truth, and a faithful Adherence 

Ie 
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to it, whiIft Tt was only a Matter of Rational 
tnquiry, were now by this Heavenly Confir-
.,ation of it chofen to be the Inftruments of 
~rovidence in pubIifhing it to Others; and 
What They had thus learnt immediately from 
~eir Maker, was by their Minifrry to be made 
known to, and on their Teftimony to be re-
Qeived by their Fellow-Creatures. The Trial 
Bf their own Faith was now concluded and re-

• 

~mpenced; Their Belief was hereby changed 
mto abfoluteCertainty, and the remaining Part 
. their Probation was only a Conduct: fuitable 

that high Priviledge. And as the Cafe was 
rently thus in all the Infrances of real In-
'on, fo had This Infj)iration been Uni-

00 rfal, as Univerfal a Certainty muft have en-, 
. Men might indeed hereby have known 
Will of their Maker, but They would have 

it in {uch a Method as They could not 
avoided or refifted. They could not have 

'ved and embraced it as Credible, but as 
The Neceffity of their Arrent and 

vitable Determination, which is tIuo' great 
urged as a Difficulty in a ~tio71al Faith, 
have been of real \Veight in this Scheme, 

IIU This Kind of Intuitive Knowledge, which 
inftant and irrefiftible, muft have left them 

. ly paffive, neither blameable nor praife-
C worthy 
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worthy in their Arrent. Where there is no Pof. 
fibility of Error or Unbelief, there can be no 
Virtue in the Dikernment of the Truth, nor 
confequently any Room for Reward or Pllllirr.. 
ment. There is no Merit in feeing the m 
jeCl:s which unavoidably prefent Themfelvei 
before Us. An Evidence, which extorts Ar· 
fent, may in fome Cafes be a Happinefs, but 
cannot in Any be a Trial of our Difpofition. 
And therefore an Infpiration, which forces on 
Men the Knowledge of Divine Truths, how· 
ever in particular Inftances It may anfwer other 
Ends of Providence, yet if It were " conftant 
C( and general, imparted feparately and fuper. 
"naturally to every Individual;' It could 
anfwer this great End, of exercifing and 
fefting our Dutiful Regard to and vol 
Reception of the Divine DiCtates. This 
only be by the free Ure of our U 
and therefore from this Review of all the 
ftble Means of Information, We may now 
fume to infer, that a R,gtional Faith does 
only imply no Inconfiftency in its Notion, 
is indeed the only Kind of Aifent, which 
ferves the Name of Faith. 

I proceed Secondly to fhew, that It is 
only not inconfiftent with the 'Methods of 
cation and InftruCl:ion, but is in the very 
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ture of it to be fecured and promoted in that 
Manner. This indeed might feem a very cer-
tain and obvious, but withal a very unnecefTary 
Remark, to Any who were unacquainted with 
'the State oftheControverfy,and knew not what 
• 

forced ObjeCtions have been raifed on this Sub-
ject. For whether Mankind has naturally more 
than a Capacity for Reafon, whether Any One 
of our Species in a [uppored folitary State,-
without the AfIiftance and Converfe of his Hu-
man Brethren, would any more attain to any 
~pegree of Speculation than of Speech, may 

be doubted. However the Improvements 
•. our U nderftanding by Education are in Fact 

. and certain, and This One Bleffing en-
in its beft Advantage, diftinguifi1es fome 

from Others of the £arne Species, to 
Degree almoft as great as is {een in fome 
. t Kinds of Beings. And if our Reafon 
[elf, at leaft every confiderable Degree of it, 
attained in this Method, then certainly a J\.a-

Faith, a IVligion, wbich is founded on Ar-
not only may, but muil: be taught in 

the fame Method, by opening and affifting the 
tender Mind, which muft proceed by gradual 
Advances, to apprehend the Argument, anq 
difcern the Truth of Pro po fit ions or the Cer-
tainty of FaCts. Now This would readily be 

C 2. al4 
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allowed in all other Cafes; but Religion beil1~ 
~ 

a Perronal Thing and a Matter of fuch infinite 
Confequenee, It is infifted on that It ought to 
be left wholly and abfolutely to Every Man') 
own Determination without any Influence oi 
any Kind whatfoever. If the Affent required 
of Men be a Rational One, It is faid to be 
" highly wicked and unjuil: to prepoffefs their 
"tender Minds in any Manner before They 
"come to the full Vfe of their rational Facul. 
"ties." Yet it can only be by [ueh PrepoiTd. 
lions, that is, by InftruCtion and Education, 
that They ever come to the full Vfe of their 
rational Faculties at all. It can only be by the 
Exereife of thofe Faculties, and the Affiftance 
given to them in thofe tender Years, that they 
are able to mal,e fuch Progrefs and arrive at 
Maturity. --- But Other Subjeds, It is th 
may be found to employ thefe Talents for their 
Improvement, and Religion is to be kept out 
of the ~ftion, 'tiiI They are perfeCtly quali. 
fied to judge in the Cafe. For" ifRea(on isto 
" determine the Caufe, She muil: be left to her 
" felf to determine fairly, and It is faid to be 
"the greateft Injuftice and Mockery to invite 
" Her to give Sentence, where there have been 
" PraCtices before-hand, and are PraCtices fiill 
"continued, to ohftruel: or limit her Influence", 

But 
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But ill Truth, This unailifted, undirect.::d, fdr-
. nt State of Reafon is plainly an imagi-

Jlary Cafe. There is no Pollibility amongft 
the civilized Part of Mankind of Any Perron's 

'I:!eing left fo entirely to Himfelf, as to deter-

, 

wine upon the Subject of Religion without any 
Selp or Alliftance from Others, nor does the 
Nature of a Rational Faith imply the Necellity 

i of any {uch Condition. On the contrary, It 
~ a BleiIing that We are by exprefs Command 
,ntitled to the Advice and Direction of Others, 
'When We are incapable of judging for Our-

ves. It is an Inftance both of the Vlifdom 
Goodnefs of Providence, that by this Me-
We enjoy a Ballance for the Growth of 

natural Pailions, and for the Force of Ollt-
Allurements and Evil Examples. With-

t this Reafon could never come tolerably 
. to the Enquiry, and therefore It is 

Injuftice to invite Her to give Sentence, 
here there have been PraCtices beforehand 
limit her Influence, if 1nftructiOil and Edu-
. are thought Limitations of its 1n-

; which are indeed the only Methods of 
ting the greateft ObftruCtions to Reafon. 

e muft confider ourfelves not in any imagi-
but in our aCtual Situation. \Ve are not 
like our firft Parent in the Strength of 

our 
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our Reafon, but if ours be not cultivated Wiln 
Care in our tender Years, It will neceffarily be 
choked with Prepoifeffions of a contrary Na. 
ture, which will much more obfl:ruCl: its In. 
fluence. And the very Propo[al of deferrina , 
all Thought or Judgment ofReligion;till Rea. 
fon be arrived to its full PerfeCtion, mull: evi. 
dently proceed upon a Suppofition, that Faitn 
is not Rational but Irrational, and that there 
are no good Grounds at all for Religion, finel, 
if there be,Its Obligations muft commence witn 
our Early Years, begin with our firft Degree 
of Capacity, and proceed in Proportion wirn 
Every Improvement of it. Many are the Bier. 
lings We receive, Many the Affiftances We neea 
in that moft heJplefs Part of Life, which reo 
quire fome Return of Devotion and Acknow. 
ledgment to the great Author of our . 
and Well-Being. The Sum of All, that 
been, or can be offered on this Head by Way 
ObjeCtion, is, that Education, if allowed, 
lead them Wrong, Children not being Ju 
and that if it filOuid prove Right, yet their 
rent is not Rational, being on the fame 
that Others believe wrong: Now that 
tion, like other good and ufeful Provifi 
may be miGpplied, and made inftrumental 
the Eftablifhment of [orne Errors, is not d 

nicd 
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Died; which is a proper Ground of Caution 
ror the Management of it, but no Kind of Ar-

• 

gument for the Difufe of it. Here indeed the 
Objedion concerning Prejudices has its greateft 
Feight, and let Us therefore examine in this 
'afe what It will amount to. --- Let It be ob-
ffrved then, that whatever Errors are eftablillled 
in this Way, are not of equal Importance with 

. tneTruths that are hereby inculcated, and that 

.It is better both for their own Perronal Hap-
, 

. pinefs and the Welfare of Society, that They 
Ibould be inftructed in thofe uteful Principles 
• Religion, even tho' blended with Miftakes, 

ler than be left in entire Ignorance, and 
corrupt Notions, which,without any Edu-

cation, would foon be contracted in their PaC-
thro' a corrupt World. Wherever there 

any Pretenfions to Education, Obedience 
the Will of God is the great Point always 

ted, even tho' They fail in the Interpre-
of his Will, and This muil: be a Prin-

of fovereign U fe in the Conduct of Hu-
an Life. The Diftinctions likewife of Virtue 

Vice have never been loft or confounded 
there mixed Errors, for tho' Doctrines may 

been taught, which have been argued as 
fiftent with them, yet the Confequences 

ve ever been difowned bv the Authors of 
them. 
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them. The great Principles of Morality, 
Devotion towards God, of J uftice and Charit1 
to ollr Neighbours, and of a fober and tem. 
perate Conduct of Ourfdves, are a profefieu 
Part of every Scheme of Religious Education, 
and {urely fuch defireable Maxims ought 1101 

to be left untaught, left fome inferior Erron 
{hould be taught with them. That thefe ~I(J. 
ral Virtues ought farther to be fublimated, en. 
forced, and perfected by truly Chriftian Prin. 
ciples, is moft true, but that They are of no 
Avail without the right Knowledge of omHo· 
Iy Religion, is no Part of Chriftian DoCtrine, 
An Article indeed of our Church teaches us, 
that" Works done before the Grace of Chrift, 
"and the Infpiration of his Spirit, are not 
(C pleafant to God, forafmuch as They fpring 
"not of Faith in Jefus Chrift, neither do The~ 
" make Men meet to receive Grace." But then 
the Article does not reft here, or leave its Senfe 
thus doubtful and indeterminate, but goes 
exprefsly to add, "or, as the School-Authon 
" fay, de[erve Grace of Congruity." Now 
We come to examine the Meaning of this _"", 
guage of the Schools, We find them in 
ting it, of that Claim and Right to 
which from the natural Relation and Fi 
of Things is due to \Vorks meritorious or na· 

turally 
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turally perfed. But the Works of the heft 
,t,ere Moralift are not thus perfeCt, either in 
Themfelves or their Principle, and therefore 
cannot of Congruity deferve Grace or Favour; 

roneons in their Motive, They rather need an 
~ . . . 
~tanement) than merit a Reward; ,or, as the 
Article expreffes it) " yea rather for that They 
~'are not done, as God hath willed and com-
~'manded them to be done, We doubt not but 
~~They have the Nature of Sin." This is the 

of the Article, and very true and juftifiable 
·ne It contains; not decrying the Vfe 

d Excellency of Morality, as far as it can be 
. ed upon allY Principle; , but refleCting on 

e Infufficiency of Heathen Morality in Com-
of the Chriftian, on the ImperfeCtion 

of our beft Attainments in Moral Duties, 
inculcating the Neceffity of re~ying on the 
. ts of our Saviour, to [apply the DefeCts 
procure the Acceptance even of our Good 

arks. But It does not follow, that becaufe 
beft Moral Acts are nO,t perfeCt enough 

juftify Men in the Sight of God, therefore 
are of no Avail, or that They are not both 

dable and beneficial in Comparifon of 
ined Irregularity or difJolute Impiety. 

·ty is, under every Perfwafion) of Service 
D to 
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to Men both in their temporal and fpiritu.! 
State; for befides its prefent Advantages, No 
One can think, that a lVloral Heathen and a 
Vicious Infidel are in the fame State ofFa\'our 
with their Maker, or have the fame Profped 
before Them in Regard to Futurity, tho' nei. 
ther of Them has a Title to the Glorious Hopi 
that is in Chriflians. --- It is a Confideration 
then of fome Weight in Favour of a ReligioUl 
Education, that tho' It may fometimes eftablilli 
fome Errors in particular Points, yet its gene· 
ral Principles are always right, and of mOll 

immediate praCtical EffeCt than its peculiar 
Miil:akes. The Rules of Good Life which Ii 
prefcribes, and the Reftraints which It incul. 
cates, are of Service greater than the Incon· 
venience of any miftaken DoCtrine; it being 
much better, that Men fhould be taught to live 
virtuoufiy, and in the Fear of God, even tho 
that Fear be fometimes mifapplied, than that 
They be left to do what is Good in their own 
Eyes, without any Principle of Confcience, 
Awe of a Superior Prefence. That Sttperjfiti 
is l¥orJe Ithan .Atbeifm, as We were not 
fince taught from the Pulpit and the Prefs, 
one of the moil: unfeafonable, abfurd and 
judicial Enors, that ever came from a 
Minifter of Jefus Chrift. It might indeed 
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in the Force of the Argllment and the Ten-
dency of its EffeCt, have well become the :t\louth 
pf an Infidel, but what End a Preacher of the 
pofpel could propofe in apologizing for A-
theifm, is hard to conceive. Tho' Nothing is 
,to be pleaded in Defence of Superftition, yet 
if Two bad Things mull: be compared, fiu'ely , 
lfhat, which only miileads in purticular Tem-

. pers and particular Inftances, muft be infi-
pitely more tolerable, than that which ftrikes 
rt the Root of all Obligation, takes off the 
force of every Reftraint, and leaves Men with-
. Senre of Guilt or Fear of ·Punifilment . 
• 

... ince then the Inconveniences even of an er-
Education are n.ot equal to the Bene-

of it, fince of the Prejudices, which It is 
id to inftil, the beft are the moll: confiderable, 

Argument will frill conclude in its Favour, 
in this Cafe, where It is fbted to the 

ceft Difadvantage. We may C'lY the fame 
the great Principles of Saving Knowledge, 
e confider Education not merely according 

the Moral Syftem, but in the Chriftian View 
Scheme of Things. Wherever the Light 

cfthe Gofpel has in any Degree Glined upon 
Mankin4 (and concerning Others the foregoing 
Remarks were intended) there the Eifentials 
of Chriftianity have almoft Univerfally been 

D 2. taught, 
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taught, tho' clouded in fome Places with Un 

necefTary Additions, and in Others Defective 
in Points greatly contributive to the Purity ana 
PerfeCtion of it. Yet frill the Mercy of Goa 
in Chrift has hereby been publiilled and reo 
ceived, and Thofe, who have a fuitable Regara 
for the Importance of that Bleffing, mull: think 
it defireable, that It fuould rather be publifllea 
in an imperfect, or an additional Form, than 
in None at all. There is a great Difference be. 
twixt thofe Points which are neceffary to the 
Salvation of particular Perfons) and thofe whicn 
are neceffary to the Order and Well-Being 01 
a Church, and, without any Want o'f a proper 
Zeal for the latter, Qne cannot but wifh 
the former were in any Method Univerfal. 
The Words of St Paul on a like Occafion are 
the Language of every real Profeffol' of our 
ligion, Phil. 1.18. 117hat then ~ N . 
f:veryWay, whether in Pretence or in Truth, 
is preached, and 1 therein do rejoice, yea alld I 

rejoice. This is more particularly applicable 
this Purpofe) becaufe when the A poftle 
juft before declared, that fome preached 
Word llotjincerely, isl(, ~'YvcdS', He did not 
that They were Heathens or Hypocrites, 
that They had not a true Notion of the . 
plicity of the Gorpel) mixing their . 

J ewifl1 
I , 
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JCWiOl, Op,inions ,with it; not that They wanted 
,SincerIty In their own Hearts, bnt that They 
. wanted a Right Underftanding of the Purity 
f'df the Chriftian Doctrine, and had miftaken 
r€ontentions with Him, becaufe He taught 
". as a diftinCt, fufficient Inftitution of idelf, 

would not join with them in infifting 
the equal NecetIity of ftill continuing the 

nee of the Ceremonies of the Mo-
. ick Law. Yet the Apoftle rejoices, that even 
",,' Method as well as his contributed to 

known the Redemption of Mankind by 
Chrift, tho' They befides, laid StreE; on 

, gs of no Value, and mixed their private 
. otion5 with the Doctrines of their Mafter. 

however the Know ledge of this graciolIs 
for our Salvation, tho' blended with 

, He judges infinit'ely preferable to an 
Ignorance of it, and triumphs even in 

. or any Method of its Publication as tend-
to the Glory of God and the Good ofSouls. 

'II; Differences therefore amongO: Chriftians 
the erroneous Prejudices, which by Means 

Education are eftabliflled 3mongO: Some of 
, are according to an Apoftle's Judgment 

Reafon againft [uch Method of early Infrru-
, and for this plain Reafen, becaufe the 

ntal Principles in which They all agree, 
are 
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are of much greater Con[eguence, than the 
veral Particulars in which They ditfer 3111011 

themfelves .. -- But after All, neither is p .... 
dice fuch an abfolute Difgualifieation for . 
Reafoning, as is afl'erted. The very Method I 

Education, by affifring and improving the 
fon of Mankind, muft be heipful in dete . 
all unreafonable DoCtrines, and ifit inftils 
wrong Prepoifeffions, yet it carries its own 
tidote againft them. By opening the Mind 
difcern the Strength of Argument, It mull 
turally contribute to the Support of Every 
chine, which is really founded on Argpmellt, 
That which is not, however early taught, m' 

then appear to have no fueh Foundation. 
the Erroneous Prejudice is only in Things' 
lefs Confeq~ence, then it does not affeCt 

ueftion concerning that Rational Faith, w i 
is neceffary to Salvation, and which has 

• • 

made the Subject of the Difpute; but if 
really affeCt Fundamentals, then there is f 
unanfwerableEvidence againfr fuch aPrej 
every eifential Point being fo {hong and 
as may fecure the Faith of Every One, who 
been only taught to be a Rationalift. If' 
deed Men are not afterwards permitted to 
into the Foundations of their Faith, then ~ 
fundamental Prejudices may be continued, 

the 
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then the State of the Cafe and of the uefiion 
D altered, and the ObjeCtion is no longer a-
,gainft the In~itutioll. and Educ~tiol1 of Child-
ren, but agamfi: a BlInd ImpofitlOn upon Men, 
. '. which ObjeCtion all Rational Believers will 

'. ready to join. And if from mere Specu-
• We proceed to look into FaCt, We may 

in numberlefs Inftances, that Prepoffef:' 
, ns are no fuch invincible Obftacles to Free-

"ng and Alteration of Opinion" The 
.' y Dreadful Examples of Apoftacy, whicb 

"s Nation affords, may Chew, that even Pre-
which are founded on Argument, which 

allowed Examination, and which have Trnth 
RearoD to rupport them, are not always 

iici" to keep Men in the Right Path, when 
are Temptations to thinkWrong: which 

the Way may fuggefi: Something of the 
of Error, and of the Share which ,?ur 

as welt as Underftandings bear in the 
of bur Arrent. Some Inftances like-

fe ,God be thanked, may be affigned, of 
Who have overcome the ftrongeft eno-

s Prejudices; who having been educated 
a DiHike of fome Good Principles, have 
. a fair Enquiry difcerncd their "Error, and 

ledged the Truth, and This not only 
different Communions :lmong(l: Chrifi:ians, 

but 
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but in Thofe who originally were Enemies 
the Gofpel itfelf, in the Jews particularly, 
greateft Bigots, and by Education the mofi 
zealous Advedaries ofChriftianity. -.- But ther: 
is yet a farther ObjeCtion againft Educatio~ 
as an Obftacle to Rational Faith, not only Ii 
It {ometimes inftils Errors, Children not beiol 

J 

Judges, bu t as their Belief is [aid not to 0: 
Rational, even tho' They are taught right, fin(: 
It is grounded on the fame Principle as Theiri 
who are mifled, namely on the bare Authoril1 , 
of their Parents and Inftrudors. But is not 
This in plain Terms faying, that there is th: 
fame Foundation for a right a,nd a wrong Re. 
ligion, and that there is no more Rea[on 
the One than the Other? If there be, \Vh! 
may not this Reafon be affigned, and ..,u 

be inftruCted in the Evidence as well as the 
titre of the Religion They profefs? Can it, 
lnftance, be [aid, that the Children of 
metans have the fame Reafon for their 
as the Children of Chriftians have for the' 
The Latter muft have had very negligent 
injudicious Inftructol's, if it be fo, {ince 
are great and glorious Evidences of the 
pel, which the Other can lay no Claim 
The Authority indeed of Parents and Inft 
dol's is every where the fame) but the Na 

• 
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of their Inftructions is widely different, and 
~bfurdities and Impoftures can never be re-
~ommended to any Degree of Unde~ftandjng 
with the fame Force as the Pure DIctates of 

· fruth and Goodnefs may. Chriftian Parents 
geed not like Others teach only on their own 

· Authority,but may explain the Grounds of their 
, Belief, and teach even their Children a J?...eafon 
· ,! • : of the Hope that is ill them. They may very 
eprly explain even to their Capacities much of 
the internal and fome of the external Evidence 
" , 
, " Chriftianity, may illuftrate the excellent Do-

Holy Precepts, exemplary Life, miracu-
Birth and meritorious Death of the Great 

of our Religion, in fuch a Manner as 
appear convincing to every Degree of 

prehenGon. As their Capacities improve, 
ter Light may gradually be given into the 

of our Belief, and thus a rational 
. may in fome Degree be formed, as [0011 

They can become Moral Agents; which if 
be not fo highly argument~tive as That of 

riper Chriftian, yet it is ~:3 truly rational, 
as well fuited in Proportion to influence 
direct that Part of Life, as the After Im-

s are to regulate the more dange-
State of Manhood. If this Method be not 

nor this Care taken in the Education of 
E bap. 

• 
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baptized Infants, the Charge lies {hong againrr 
the Neglect, but no ways affeCts the Argumen: 
concerning the Nature of a rational Faith; al 

acquired by early InftruCtion and Prepo£feffion, 
We truft likewife that the frequent Charges 01 

this N egleCl: in thofe of our Communion are 
much aggravated; We are fure, that the ~\e· 
thod of its Eftablifhment is peculiarly calculateo 
to prevent it; where the Labour of the Mi. 
nifter is added to the Care of the Parent, an~ 
Catechetical Expofitions provided for the In· 
ftruCtion of the Meaneft, as well as practical 
Exhortations to enforce the Obfervance 01 

their Duty on Thofe, who are already fuffi· 
ciently inftruCl:ed. --- The fufficient , 
of Mankind for a Rational Belief, the Valu: 
and Virtue of {uch a Faith, and the [u 
Efficacy of it to anfwer all the Purpoies 
ligion, which was the Subftance of the 
Particulars pl'Opo{ed, require a diftinCl: ... ~ 
deration, and muil: be referved to another 
portunity. --- I will conclude at pre{ent ' 
obferving, that the Difficulty here objeCted 
promoting a rational Faith by Education 
InftruCtion is leaft: of all applicable to .1. 

Church, whore Guides and Minifters 
Themfelves had the Happinefs of being 
cated in there Seminaries of Light and T 
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where no implicit Trufl: is required, where the 
Foundations of every Science are regularly 
~xamined and demonftrated; where They are 
~abituated to clofe Thinking, and are early 
faught by c1e~r ~nd folid Rules to difi:inguifh 
?fhe mof\: flounfhmg and plaufible Appearances 
from that which is more weighty and fllb-
llantial, and by reducing in a pcrfpicuous ~le
thod the Subftance of a declamatory Style to 
·ftriCl: Argument, to weigh its Force and de-
• • 

~ea: its Fallacies; to prevent the Import tions 
. "pf a defigned Falfhood, or a Miftaken Zeal, 
. *,nd to eftablifil that only, which has a fuili-

• • 

j:ient Eftablifhment in Nature, Reafon or 
!~cripture. The Objections againft the Me-
" of Inftitution and Inftruction here pra-
.:~i[ed are fuch as end in a Reflection on Hu-.. 

an Nature and all its Works, that They are 
perfe61: and infallible; but with aU the AI-

that muf\: be made to, and the Mif-
that will bappen amongft Free A-

gents, It is but J uftice to add, that This is at 
Ieaft the moil: hopeful Method, that Human 
Wifdom can frame for the perpetual Defence 
and Eftablifhment of a rational Religion. A 
Faith, which is founded 01l Argument, as all true 

. Faith muft be, muil: proportionably receive Af-
fifrance and Support fl'Om thefe exc~llent Me-

E 2. thods 



thods of cultivating and inlproving Reafon 
here ufed ; and They who are thus well ground. 
ed in the Religion They profefs, are thereby 
the better qualified to teach Others al[o; to 
refute the Mifreprefentations ofitsAdverfarie1, 
and to explain the Evidence of it to the Satif. 
faCtion of All, who have Minds open to aRe. 
gard to Truth and Virtue; to fecond and aflift 
the Labours of knowing and pious Parents, 
and to fupply in fome Meafure the Defed of 
Thore, who are altogether negligent and ig. 
norant. By thde Means, under God's Bier. 
fing, our Holy Religion has hitherto profpered, 
and \Ve truft will profper to the End of the 
World; By thefe the Unlearned have been 
taught in a Method fuitable to their Station 
and Capacity, the Better Inftl'l1Cted have been 
{hewn that a thorough Infight into Philofophi. 
cal Learning does really confirm the Didates 
of Faith, and Truth has received the only Af· 
ftftance It needs, a fair Reprefentation. The 
Difguifes of\Vit and oj Science fa1jly fo callcd 
have hence been placed in their juft Light, and 
Religion, recovering its native Drefs, has been 
too piercing and amiable to fail of its jun: Ef-
fect. --- Thefe Benefits have arifen to the Ad· 
vantage of Chriftianity, even fro111 the la te Op-
pofitions to it, by the deeper ConviCtion of 

every· 
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every ferious impartial Perfon ; and as its Foun-
dations will bear the ftriCteft Examination, the 
fame Effect may ever be expected from the 
fredt Enquiries into it, whilft there are Thore 
who with virtuous Difpofitions have thei r Minds 
thus opened and improved with every Branch 
. Polite Literature. Human Learning, fince 

the Ceafing of Miracles, ever has been, and 
ever will be a neceffary Affiftant to Divine; and 
They either do not underftand the Religion 

:1hey profefs, or do not winI well to ir, who 
• 

. . Enemies to thefe Places of true Knowledge 
found Education. Let Us add our fincere 

rs and Endeavours that Thofe who enjoy 
Benefit of them, may be fuitably diligent 
improve the Bleffing They are favoured 

to the Honour and Support of Religion, 
the Ornament and Comfort of their own 
; more efpeciaUy, that They confider 

dge as fubfervient to Virtue, and de-
their Chriftianity by an Argument, by 
the MeaneR: may, and the Greateft muO: 
it, an Holy Life; which is the Rational 

d of a Rational Faith, the nece{fary Sup-
of this Life, and the only Preparati ve for 

~t r. 

I Pet. 

• 

• 
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I Pet. III. 15. 
Be ready always to g£ve m: Anfwer tJ 

Every Man that ajketh You a Reap;) 
of the Hope that is in roue 

His whole. Epiftle of St Peter, and lhi, 
particular Direction of it, were ad 
dreffed to the whole Body of Chri. 

ftian Brethren. It was not peculiar to Jew 01 

Gentile, or to Thore who bore any Office in 

this Spiritual Society; but It was defigned fOl, 
and indeed immediately concerned, Each Indi. 
vidual Member of the Church. Whatever wai 
their former Perfwafion before their Comer· 
fion, Whatever was their prefent Station' 
the Church of Chrift, All were equally 
cerned to maintain their Religion upon a 
tional Foundation. Whoever at that Time 
dertook the Profeffion of Chriftianity, 
a Title and Character, which hazarded 
Thing that was valuable in this Life, and 
Life itfelf; and if any Thing can render a 
tional Faith more necdfary at one Sea[on 
at Others, rurely there were Circumftanc 

WillI 
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which obliged each fingle Dilciple, as well as 
the Paftors and Minifters of the Word, to pre. 
pare Them{dves with proper Arguments to 
convince Enquirers of the Trnth of their Pro-
feffion; and this with Regard to the Conver. 
fion and Salvation of Unbelievers, the Confir-

. of their Novices, or Babes in Chrijf, as 
the Apoftle calls them, the Inftrud:ion and Edi-
fication of their own Families, who were to 

,11e educated in this Belief, and their own final 
Perfeverance, even if They filOuld be called to 

· Martyrdom for the Faith of Chrift. Thefe 
· "ere Confiderations, in which Thofe of Pri-
• • 

fate as well as Publick CharaCter were inte-
• 

. and by which Both were obliged; and 
ih This Light I am at this Time particularly 
to confider it. The Nature and Confiftency 

a Rational Faith in itfelf, The Reafonable-
. [s and Neceffity of promoting it by early 

and InftruCtion, were illuftrated and 
in a preceding Di{courfe. --- The 

ient Capacity of all Mankind for a Ra-
Belief, The Value and Virtue of fuch 

Faith, and The fufficient Efficacy of it to an-
all the Purpofes of Religion, was the Sub-

of the other Particulars, which remain 
to be confidered. 

It was obferved then Thirdly) that This Ra-- tional 
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tional Faith was not only calculated for Schoo 
lars and Philofophers, but for all Sorts and De. 
grees of Men, and that the Meaneft Capacity, 
where Means of Information are afforded, is 
able to attain it. What has hitherto been faid 
of a Rational Affent in general is now to be 
applied particularly to the Chriftian Revela. 
tion. This is the Faith, which comes enjoined 
by Authority, and enforced by Penalties, and 
which alone We are concerned to prove to be 
within the Reach of every One"s Underftand. 
ing. Whatever is faid on the Infufficiency of 
Human Reafon, on the Uncertainty ofits Can. 
jeCtures, the Fluauation of its Determinatiom, 
its doubtful Difcoveries in the Hand of its beft 
Mafters, and its {lender Progrefs in the Bu~ 
of Mankind, is, as far as it is true, of Weight 
on our Side, and may fhew the Expediency at 
Ie aft, if not the Neceffity, of Revelation. It 
ll1ay ferve to reprove the vain Confidence of 
Thofe, who contend that Reafon is and ever 
was a fufflcient Guide at all Times, in all Cafes, 
and to all Mankind, who are here confuted 
not only by the learned Arguments of the Ir:· 

fenders of Religion, not only by plain Fad 
and Experience, but even by the Teftimony 
their Unbelieving Brethren. But the Cafe 
ul1affifted Reaioll is not the Point before Us. 

T!;i 
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The Times uf t bat I..~710rallCC God will ked at. 
Where Ices Light was afiordcd, lefs Improve_ 
ment was required, and their DefeCts either 
in Belief or Practice were neither charged with 
fo heinous a Degree of Guilt, nor threatned 
with [0 heavy a Degree of Pun ifhment. To , 
relieve that Darknefs and Ignorance, to en-
lighten the Vnderftandings and correCl: the 
Wills of Mankind, Revelation was afforded, 

. Which, teaching by Authority, was in that very 
le[ped of infinite Vfe to the low Capacities 

.. qf the greater Part of them, and by reducing 
'" ~efl:ion to a fingle Point concerning the 

ce, and offering that in a plain Manner 
to their Capacities, has now enabled All 

. attain to [uch a l(atiol1al Faith, as may be 
fufficient Principle of Knowledge and En-

ent of Practical Virtue. --- Of this Re-
Faith \Ve are now to treat, which is ve-

truly Rational, as founded on an open Exa-
'nation and full Conviction of its coming 

God, tho' not difCovnable by All (or by 
in a perfeCl: Degree) by the V[e of their 
ral Rea[on only. And That This is caI-

for all Sorts and Degrees of Men, who 
jufl:ly be called Reafonable Creatures, a 
brief Review of the {Jnderftanding il11-

Co the Bulk of Mankind, and of the Evi-
F dence 
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dence with which this Religion is fupported, 
may fufficiently fatisfy Us. 

Now the Reafon of common People, who 
are employed in the more laborious actil'e 
Scenes of Life, is not either fo dull and fiupid, 
nor fo quick-fighted and difcerning, as Dlffe. 
l'ent Perfons for the fame End have repre. 
fen ted it. It cannot of it felf attend to and 
pur[ue thofe tedious and intricate Dedudion~, 
which are neceffary to form and to enforce a 
proper Rule of Life, where a Superior Autho-
rity is wanting, but under thofe Helps and Af· 
fiftances, which Revelation affords, It is by no 
means incapable of apprehending the Proof) 
of its Divine Original. The great Difference 
betwixt Mankind is owing principally and 
chiefly to Education. Their Capacities for 1m· 
provement are much more equal than their 
Means and Opportunities for it. The Prepo[· 
feffions of lnftruction therefore, as They 
called, are [0 far from being ObftruCtions to 
a Rational Belief, that They are the beft Pre· 
paratives for it and Affiftances to it; and 
fequentlyRevelation,having made the beftP 
vifion for InftruCtion, has improved the "' .. 
city of All Men for a Rational Faith. Few, W 
own, are qualified to reafon far of Them 
but All are capable of it in [orne Meafill'C . 

Af 
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Affiftance and Information. Their Progl'efs 
is ufually proportionable to the Care of their 
Teachers, and what They could not have difco-
vered by their own natural Sagacity, They can 
talily perceive to be Conclufive, when fhewn 
tbe Force of it by Others. Nor is their Faith 
tbel1 the lefs Rational in thel11, or their Ar-
guments for it of the Iefs Weight, becau fe They 
did not at fira difcern them by the Exercife 
of their own Faculties, but received them by 
Way ofInftruCtion from their Preceptors. The 

. :Apoftle did not in the Text direCt his Difci-

. to find out their Duty ofThcmfelves, or 
to improve their Notions higher than any Phi-
lofophers had yet carried them, but to be ready 
tzhvays to give a J?taJon of the Hope that 1PM i,l. 
them; to communicate the Arguments, which 
'''U been communicated to them, and to affign 

Proofs, which had won their own Arrent. 
o deny the Capacity of Mankind for Ratio-

Conviction in this Method of Infl:ruCtion, 
to contradict Experience; To obferve their 

Progrefs or Improvement under thefe Me-
) the little Evidence of any Rational Be-

amonga the Vulgar, is fometimes Mifre-
. tation, and, w!!en moil: true, amounts 

only to a Charge of NegleCt: and It ought 
to be added, that where this NegleCt is moB: 

F 2 juftly 
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juftly charged, where the Parents or Tc:tchcr; 
of Religion are the moa criminally careie!s, ye: 
their very Living in a Chriftian Country, their 
daily unavoidable Intercourfe with Chriltiam 
who are better InftruCted, muft let them Into 
forne Knowledge of the Grounds of it; ana 
accordingly the Meaneft and moft Ignorant 
amongft Us, have yet better Notions of GOal 
of the NecdIity of Repentance, and of the 
Hope of Mercy, than 1\{any of the molt ceo 

lebrated ancient Philofophers; which mar 
fl1CW the Advantage of the loweft Degree 
InftruCtion, beyond the higheft Natural Abi· 
lities unafiifted. We have an Inftance ofth~ 
fame Benefit of InftruCtion to improve the 
floweft Capacities in thofe very Occupation; 
and ProfCfIions, which employ the Time 
Thoughts and Labours of this Part of 
World. \Vith what Eafe and ReadinelS do 
They learn the Myfteries of a Trade, 
They could never have brought to half 
PerfeCtion Themfelves, and how comple 
will They enter into and execute fuch Arts 
feem unaccountable to Others of like 
city, who are unacquainted with them, 
yet make equal Proficiency in their re{peCt' 
Employments? And if there be icarce an 
france of Any but what may be made c 

of 
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of and ufeful in fome Profeffion or Other (for 
~oncerning Idio:s or Madmen We are not 
ijleaking) then {urely It is a greater Difficulty 
!pan Any that this ftrange Suppofttion is cal-
~Iated to a~oid, that Thofe wh? are capable 
. fuch Ratlonal Improvement III Other In-

Ilces, fi10uld only be incapable of it in that 
which is moft their Concern, that which It is 
qwned is to influence their Conduct in this 
~ife, and to [upport their Hope of Another, 
fFeir Notion of Religion. --- For if, hom this 

lew of their improveable Capacities, We pro-
to refleGl: on the general Evidences of 

.!Jgion, We need not fcruple to affirm, that 
are capable of being demonftratcd to the 

Underftanding with greater Clearners 
Any of thofe Principles with Relation to 

mporal Affairs, on which They act fecureJy 
common Life. It is not fuch a dry {pecu-
. abftraded Courfe of Argument, as may 

been reprefented, but however Contro-
es and Cavils may have enlarged the De.,. 

"~s of Religion, the ftrongeft Proofs of it 
really the plaineft, fuch as may be reduced 

a narrow Compa[s and levelled to the moll: 
nary Capacity. Every Man may be a£rured 

the Being of a God, by the very fame Argu-
nt by which He is affured of his own. No-

thing 



thing certainly could create it felf, but Ever; 
ObjeCt upon which He cafts his Eyes, tefrifie; 
in fome RefpeCl: the Greatnefs or Wifdom or 
Goodnefs of its Author. Now from this finale 

b 
Article, from the Relation, which We ftand in 
to our Great Creator, follows immediately ana 
direCtly the Neceffity of Religious \Vorfilip, 
It is in the Nature of the Thing morally fit, 
It is in Point of Gratitude and ExpeCtation 
abfolutely incumbent on us, that We fllOula 
thank Him for paft Mercies and pray to Hilll 
for future Bleffings; that We filOuld truft in his 
Protection, love his Goodnefs, praife his Wif. 
dom, adore his Power and obey his Command;, 
But the [arne infinite Goodnefs has not left 
even thefe plain Con[equences merely to be 
reafoned out by Us, but has given us farther 
Evidences of our Duty even in Ourfelves, hai 
implanted in our very Nature {hong Appre. 
henfions of his Righteoufnefs and J ufiice, to· 
gether with clear Notions of the Diftintl:ions 
of Good and Evil, and a certain Approbation 
of Virtuous Condud, and Deteftation ofWic· 
kednefs in every Cafe, wherein We are Our. 
[elves difinterefied. Our Confciences prefage 
a future Reckoning under a Righteous G 
vernour and Judge, require of Us an 1111".'-
tion of his adorable Attributes, and particu. 

larly 
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larly teach Us) that Juftice and Charity mull: 
be his Laws to Creatures whom He has made 
Social and placed in Society. Thus, in the 

. great Articles of Morality and Natural Reli-
gion, there ~s f~arce anY.Room for Error ~n any 

. Jllain unprejudIced Pedon, at leaft not 111 the 
~lethods of Education before vindicated, but, 

. pnder this Advantage, the Certainty of there 
Truths and Neceffity of there Practices ap-
pears indifputable, and may ferve even in more 
~ontroverted Points as a certain Rule to diftin-
guifh our Maker's Will and our Duty .• -- But 
:pur Obligation to obey all the Laws of our 
.l.1aker being U niverfal, and Revelation claim-
ing to he confidered as his Law, is on that 
:Account deferving of Examination, and upon 
l:xamination will on Account of its Truth and 

be found deferving of Reception. 
or here again the Evidences of revealed Re-

are level to common Capacities, and may 
judged of by the fame Degree of Senfe and 

) which enables Men to judge of the 
inary Affairs of Life. It might be pre-

vioufly prefumed) that the Goodnefs of God 
would not leave his Creatures uninformed ill 
the great Rules of Duty and Motives of En-
couragement, and that our Reafon unaffifted 
is infufficient to thefe Purpoles, is a Matter of 

Faa: 



FaCt rather than of Argument~ And if ' 
Method ofReafoning be thought equally Can. 
clufive for the Univerfality of Revelation, It 
may be obferved, that the Mercies of God are 
in no lnitance equally conferred on All; tlill 

It is more reconcile able to our Notions of hi! 

Goodnei;', to believe, that He has afforded thi! 
Bleffing to Some rather than to None'; ana 
that in Reality the Means of Revelation hlve 
been almoft Univerfal" tho' the Iniquity 
Criminal NegleCt of Mankind have defe 
the Effect; and It was never the Intent ofPr!} 
vidence nece£farily to overrule the Liberty 
Free Agents either in Matters of Faith or Pra, 
(lice. But if there were not thefe preparator! 
Grounds to expect a Revelation, the ' 
Proofs of it are clear, obvious and fiIttlc' , 
The Reafonablenefs of the DoCl:rines ' 
delivered, The Excellency of the Precepts there· 
by enjoined, are in themfelves a thong 
of its Divine Original. The Meaneft ..." 
can judge of this, can fee that Laws fa 
and Juft and Good are genuine Copies of'" 
Maker's Will, and worthy that Heaven 
whence They claim their Defcent, With 
gard particularly to the Precepts of Ch ' 
nity, This is fo Evident, that there are SOl\1 
who pretend to receive it merely on this 

th ,·,r\', 

, 
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thority, who diftinguifh Themfelves by the new 
Title ofChriftian Deifts, as pretending to em-
brace the Gofpel folely becaufe of its Rea-
fonable and Moral Fitnefs, rejecting all the ex-
ternal Evidence on which It is founded. And 
.tho· This Difguife is too thin to impofe on the 
Ibweft underftanding, and was probably fcarce 
intended as a Cloak to their Infidelity, but as 
a more plaufible Method of attacking all Re-

tion; tho' the Authors of it defire not, I 
ppofe, to be fufpected of being Chriftians, 

it is impoffible, that They fuould really be-
the new Teftament, who rejeCt and vilify 

Old, yet This is however a ftrong Acknow-
.ut of the Reafonablenefs of the l\1.oral 

recepts of Chriftianity, a Teftimony from an 
my of their Excellency, Truth and Urdul-

With Regard farther to the Doctrines 
'ar to Chrifl:ianity, tho' They were not 

by Reafon, yet They are perfectly 
". ble to it, and clear up many Difficulties, 

which the thinking Men amongO: the Hea-
were involved, Nay the Foundation 

of there Doctrines may I think be faid 
be difcernible in Ourfeives. Our own Hearts 

fhew Us the Want of a Saviour, may te-
the Imperfection of our beft Actions, and 
Inexcufablenefs of our many bad ones, 

G which 
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which according to our natural Notions of Ju. 
ftice and Equity feem to require fame Satif. 
fadion and Atonement. Now here the Go. 
fpel opens to Us a comfortable and confi 
Scheme of Divine Goodnefs, inftruds Us how 
Mercy and Junice were reconciled, that Par. 
don might be extended to the Reformed with. 
out derogating hom the Authority of the Di. 
vine Laws; and that, tho' Sin was hereby reno 
dred more exceeding Sinful, yet Penitent . 
ners might be admitted to :Forgivenefs 
Happinefs. Nor are the main Points of 
external Evidence of Chriftianity lefs eafy 
be diftinguifhed and cleared. A Man that : 
Claim to a Commillion from Heaven to' 
frruCt Mankind) and teaches DoCtrines 
of God and ufeful to Men, that confirms 
Claim by working Miracles in many 1 
plainly fupernatural, makes even thofe 
des charitable and beneficial, and offers 
freely to Publick Examination, perfifts in 
good and miraculous Conduct thro' his 
and at length offers up that Life in Con 
tion of all his foregoing Pl'etenfions, offers 
dence, One would think, almoft i 
incapable however of any rational Anfwer 
Evafion. God Almighty undoubtedly would 
lend his Power to confirm a Lye, nor the 
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,iI affilt in fi.lpporting the Caufe of Piety and 

,Virtue. --- But farther, if a Perf on, who had 
• thus laid down his Life in Vindication of his 
: 11'uth and Faithfulnefs, illOuld likewife fpeedi-
:: ~ take it again by his own Divine Power) 
: Ihould [elect Difciples to publifh his Religion, 
i and enable them to preach the fame Doctrine 

• 

. in the fame miraculous Manner; if They illOUld 
ltteft publickly his RefiureCl:ion by every Mark 
ofTl'uth and Sincerity, which can be affixed 

a jult Evidence, illOuld in Purfuancc of his 
difperfe Them fel ves over the WorId, 

where agreeing in the fame Account, 
. ·ving up every View in Life to confirm their 

eftimony, and unmoved by all the Terrors of 
If in Confequence of this Teitimony 

fhould inculcate the fame Righteous Pre-
ts, and command the Powers of Heaven 
Earth to bear Witnefs to their Doctrine 

Signs and Wonders and miraculous Gifts; 
thus uninfluenced by any Motive but the 

of Truth, and unaffifted by any Advantage 
the Force and Evidence of it, They {hould 

length prevail, and eftablilh their Religion, 
. They loft their Lives, All This muit be-

Controverfy manifeft the Truth of thefe 
; which is ftill farther confirmed by 

Converfion of Thofe, who could not be 
G 2. con-
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convinced bat by undeniable Evidence, and 
would have avoided the Conviction, if poffible. 
But farther yet, if All this was foretold, when 
It could not be forefeen but by Divine Infpira. 
tion, If many minute Circumftances relatin5 
to the Time of the Appearance of the Author 
of this Religion, his Parentage and Birth, Da. 
chines and Practices, Life and Death, were 
diftinCtly prediCted and punctually fulfilled in 
the Event, If This whole Scheme of our Sal. 
vation was gradually revealed from the Origi. 
nal Occafion of the N eceffity of it in the fall 
of our Firft Parents, and was prefigured both 
in the Patriarchal and Jewifh Difpenfations, in 
the Sacrifices under the former, and the nu· 
merous Ceremonies of the latter; IflaftIyEve. 
l·y fuch fignificant Rite was tmly compleatea 
in the Life or the Doctrine of our Saviour, 
then to whatever Cau[e Infidelity may be ow· 
ing, yet It is not to the Want of plain ' 
dence, [uited to the Capacity of the Meaneft 
Mankind. Other Arguments may be 
and have been brought by Great and 
Men, for the Confirmation of our Religion-
but It is not neceffary to a Rational Faith 
that Every One muft know Every Thing, . 
has been faid ill Defence of it; and in T 
Thefe, which are the moR u[uaI and obvi 

J 
a , 

I 
• 
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Proofs of it, are likewife the mo11: convincing 
and lea[\: liable to Evafion. ObjeCtions indeed 
~ay be rai(ed again11: each feveral Part of it, 
and [0 there might againft Demonlhation it 
~lf, but They are capable of a very filfficient 
ieply, as has appeared upon every Trial; and 
.~ 

lhofe, who are capable of comprehending a 
Pifficulty, may We hope comprehend a 501u-
~on alfo. On this Account feveral long and 
laboured Defences have appeared, which had 

otherwife been neceffary, as One ill par-
of a very convincing Kind, which, by 

ing that the fame ObjeCtions which are 
,u,", againft our Holy Faith, would in every 

ce lie equally ihong againft the Confti-
of Nature, has driven the ObjeCtors to 

'r true and only Refuge, That of Atheifm, 
has demonll:rated the lnconfiftency of all 
Cavils when proceeding fi'om a profeffed 

Such Difcoveries as There are of fin-
Ufe for the SatisfaCtion of Tho fe, who 

ve had their Minds diH:racted with the fre-
Difcourfe orWritings ofUnbelievers,buc 

not requifite to the Eftablifl1mcnt of a Ra-
al Faith in Tho[e, whofe PraCtical Employ-

nt has placed Them out of the Way of fuch 
{hacted Speculations; who having juftly ac-
iefced in a View of the Reafonablenefs of 

the 
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the DoCl:rine taught, the Purity of the Pre. 
cepts enjoyned, and the farther Confirmation 
of them by Miracles and Prophecies, are fum, 
ciently qualifyed to give a l\eaJon ~r t/;e Hop! 
that is in them, tho' They are not able to give 
an Account of all the Controverfies that have 
been raired upon the Subject. The ObjectIOn; 
to the main Points of this Evidence lie out oi 
the Road of all common Senfe and common 
UnderH:anding. No plain fenfible Man woulQ 
ever have found out, that Morality itfelf wa) 
groundlefs, that the Diftind:ions of Virtue ana 
Vice, of Good and Evil, were imaginary, ana 
Nothing more than the Creatures of Policy; 
that thofe Practices, which have the hateful 
Name of Vice affixed to Them, are not onl1 
Innocent but Ufefut and Neceffary to theSu~ 
port and Welfare of Society; that, as to out· 
ward Evidence, Facts contrary to the Courre 
of Nature are abfolutely impollible, and Pre· 
diCl:ions, however exactly accol11plifhed, no 
tef than lucky Gueffes, which prove Nothing; 
that Human Teftimony can deferve no Credit, 
becallfe of its Fallibility, this Pollibility o[£r. 

, 

ror being an Anfwer to all the moft certain 
Affurances of Truth ; that Hiftory of paftF Lv" 

however attefted, is frill more precarious, 
being indeed only an Uncertain Hearfay, de· 

[erving 
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ferving of no other Attention than what our 
Curiofity may afford it; that Infpiration is in 
its own Nature abfurd and impoffible; that Re. 
YFlation is incapable of be.ing cornm~nicated, 
and that the very Suppoftuon of Vanous Dif-
w 

. Qen[ations wO~l~d be a Reflection on the Di-
~ne ImmutabIlIty. --- Thefe I fay are Obfer-
... ,which would never have offered of 
• 

yes to difturb the Rational Belief of the 
y of Mankind. Thefe Noble Diko-

have been offered as Arguments of the 
Genius of the Authors of them, and 

We own They do not lie level to the 
mon Apprehenfion of Mankind. The Mif-

is, that They are contradicted likewife 
other Advocates of Infidelity, who would 
unwilling to be thought of lefs Superiour 

of UnderUanding) who have endea-
to ferve the Glorious Caufe in another 

and Courfe of Argument, and have 
rthrown this whole Set of Principles, which 

had thought fo formidable to Religion. 
Thefe we are taught that the Rules of Truth 
Virtue are fo clear and indelible, that They 

be overlooked or miftaken, that Virtue 
in itfelf fo amiable that It needs no outward 

ene, nor Any Thing but its own in-
Beauty and Suitablenefs to our Moral 

Tafte 
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Tafte to recommend and fupport it; that, at. 
lowing the Pollibility of Revelation, the Cre. 
dibility of Riflory, and the Sufficiency of~ri. 
racIes and Prophecies, when well attefred, to 
confirm it, yet in this Cafe They are not ap. 
plicable, for that Fraud and Impofture migh: 

u 

occaGon the Atteftation of the DifCiples CI 

.T dus, tho' They atl:ed indeed in a 1\'Ianner 
nfLlal with Deceivers, and· facrificed all their 
Intel'efts in this Life and all their Hopes' 
another, for the Sake of an ufelefs un 
Falfhood; Of Enthufiarm might work 
del's and Miracles, and be the Foundation 
this rational and confiftent Scheme of i. 
gion. Whichever of thefe contradictory Frin. 
ciples ofUnbe1iefbe thought ofmoftW . 
'tis plain at firft View, that there are Ill' 

ties in both of them much greater than in 
Faith of Chriftians; that They contain 
doxes abhorrent to Human Rearon, and 
as None, who were guided by the 
Principles of it could have been in Danger 
falling into; that, however acutely urged, 

• 

betray a great Moral Blindnefs, and may 
that the greateftCapacities do not always 
beft in Matters of Religion ; the Examina . 
ofControverfies may and will confirm all 
partial Perrons in the Belief of our Reli . 

1 

1 
• 
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when They fee what Abfurdities its \Vifefl: Op-
ponents are driven to, to evade the Evidence 
'of i~" but this Knowledge of the ObjeCtions .. , 

it is not in itidf nece([ary to a Rational 
,""ef. The plaineft Underftanding, as was 

obferved, is able to judge of the plain 
. nee of Religion, and in one RefpeCt heft 
;i,ble, as It is lefs liable to be influenced hy the 
'~ffeCl:aciol1 of peculiar Notions and new Dif-

Jf> "es. --- And This very Obfervation will 
' .. Iy lead Us to the next Point which I 

1"ofed to confider, namely 
That a Rational Faith is therefore a proper 

tel' of Probation, juftly to be required un-
r Penalties, and fuitably to be inferted in our 
" " ns to our Maker. --- Confcience and Be-

fare reprefented as Articles which have not 
e leaft Connection with Each Other. The 
nderftanding, it is [aid, is lleceffarily deter-
ined by the Evidence as it appears; and as the 

therefore is not voluntary, It mna be 
of any Imputation of Virtue or De-

Some have carried the fame Kind of 
t a little farther, and urged it as con-

againft any Freedom of the Will, for 
it is neceifarily determined by the lail: 

udgment of theUnderftanding; and thus there 
all End at once of all Religion and Virtue, 

. H fince 
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fince We are deprived of all Liberty either i, 
our Thoughts or Actions. But as Riling an~ 
\Valking was the fhorteft and ealieft Confllta. 
tion of all the Philofophers Arguments againf: 
the Poffibility of Motion, fo the Power I 
Choice, which \Ve All experience and 
exercife in our Condud, is the clearefi: An. 
ewer to all the fpeculative Difficulties, that 
"raifed concerning Human Liberty; and parti. 
cularly how much We are influenced in OUi 

Opinions by our Inclinations, is obvious 
, to Proverbial Obfervation ••• - Let Us firfi: then 

briefly look into Faa:, and obferve how.,,, 
the fuppored Strength of this Objection is " 
proved by plain Experience. If there was no 
Follibility of Choice in the Nature of Belier, 
if the U ndel'ftanding was always neceffarily 
termined by the Appearance of the Evide 
and That Appearance was neceffary II i 
(otherwife it affects not the prefent ~eftion 
then where the Evidence was offered 
and publickly to AU with equal Cleamers, 
where there is an equal Degree of 
to apprehend it, there the RefuIt would 
tainly be in All the Same, and an U . erl 
Affent or Disbelief would enfue. This mt 
unavoidably be the Confequence, jf the E 
dence did of Neceffity force the J 
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ror jf It was infufficient, It muft: cgually ap-
Jear to be fo to All of Equal Abilities; If {atiI: 
'.crory, It muft extort the Same Arrent hom 

of like Capacity. But the Event We fee 
very far otherwife. Men, who are in every 

RefpeCt entirely on the Level, arc great-
divided in their Judgment on the Evidence 
Religion; which is a {hong Prcfumption, I 
y fay a il:ria: Demonftration, that the Judg-

of Some of them are influen ced by Some-
elfe than the Appearance of the Evidence. 

is owned on the One Side, that there have 
late ari[en Some very able AdvoC.ltCS for 
ligion, who have offered fome very maO:er-
Performances in Defence of it, and have 111a-

the Evidence of it fo advantageoufly, 
in the End It has amounted to a convin-
Demonftration: (tho' the Intent of this' 

1 Iedgment was only to argue the Inca-
of the Vulgar for [uch argumentative 
of it) and It muil: likewiie be owned 011 

Other) that there are too many I'erfons 
{ufficient Abilities and Reach of Under. 

ing engaged in the Oppofitioll; from 
this Conclufion however may be drawn, 

Faith is no fuch involuntary nece{fary Re. 
from the Appearance of the Evidence; for 
All, who are fo well qualified to judge, 

H 2. would 
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would judge alike, where the Grounds of Re. 
ligion are fo openly and freely examined, 2i 

They are amongft Us. --- But, in Truth, Thil 
Cafe of the Freedom of Arrent, and the Con. 
fequent Virtue of a Right and Blameablenefl 
ofa Wrong Belief, is, when clearly reprefented, 
void of all Difficulty. To fay, that It is ne. 
cerrarily determined according as the Evidence 
appears conclufive, or not, is playing with 
Words, and is no Other than Saying, that It 
cannot judge otherwife than It does then actu. 
ally judge, that is, It cannot give and reMe 
its Arrent to the fame Thing at the fame Time. 
It is like the forementioned Argument againft 
Freedom of \Vill from its being determined 
by the lafr Judgment of the Underfrandingj 
whereas this final Determination of the Judg. 
ment to chufe or not to chl1fe is plainly the 
very ACt of Volition, and the Whole amounti 
to no more, than that a ~lan cannot choofe 
otherwife than He does, on Suppofition He 
aCtually makes this Choice. Thus likewife our 
Judgment of the Force of the Evidence is the 
very ACt itfdf of our Arrent or DiiTent, and 
to fay, that This is neceffarily determined, ai 
That appears to Us, is only Saying, that We 
cannot judge otherwife than We do, on Sup· 
pofition that We n1ake this Judgment .•.. Bur 

il 
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jf our Judgment of the Evidence does depend 
entirely on our free U [e of the proper Means 
to form a Right Judgment, then a Criminal 
'Difregard to all Obligations, or Vicious I'reju-
:~ices in our Enquiry into the Nature and Ex-
• 4ent of them, may pollibly be the Foundation 
jf a very falfe Judgment or Affent, which in 
 this Cafe muft juftly bear the [arne Imputation .. • 
~ow the very Nature of a Rational17aith may 
• 

~e\V Us, that This is and rnuft be the Cafe. 
rhe Arguments, which are offered to affure 
.J;s of the Truth of Religion, can be convin-

to Us only by the Application of them 
our own Underftandings. If no fuch Ap-

ion is made, the Whole of the Evidence, 
. demonftrative, muft be entirely loft; 

.... It be made partially, We filall fee juil to 
of the Force of it, as our own lnclina-

lead Us to look into; In both Cafes, We 
judge indeed as the Evidence appears, but 
It does not appear in all its commanding 

•. , fufficient to extort and eftablifh a 
t Faith, is plainly our own Fault, and the 
r can have no Claim to the Excufe of being 

. voluntary. There is not any Thing in the 
: orId that We have a freer U[e afoul' Facul-
ties in, than in [uch an Enquiry into the Evi-
dences of God's Will and our Duty. We may 

or 

, 
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or may not be diligent in this important Exam~. 
nation; we mayor may not be honeft in com. 
paring the Evidences, 01' admitting the Who:~ 
Weight of it on that Side, which We mayha\'e 
private Rea[ons to willi might prove leaft can. 
clufive; We mayor may not be raOl in judging 
from a fingle Difficulty, which at firLl: Sight a~ 
pears Infuperable, without waiting for the pro. 
pel' Solution of it; or We may come with or 
without the prefumptuousExpectation ofhavillg 
the Whole Schemes of Infinite Wifdom made 
plain to our Narrow Capacity, and cleared 
from every Difficulty; Which Expectation can 
only open the Way to Univerfal Scepticifm. 
In All thefe Cafes our Determination will end 
according to the Difpofition We begin and 
proceed with, and oUt' Faith will be blameable 
or Virtuous, as the Motives and Means were 
Good or Bad, which occafioned this Arrent . 
The Whole of this Doctrine concerning the 
Virtue of Believing proceeds upon this Sup. 
pofition; that there is Evidence fufficient to 
fatisfy every fincere impartial Perfon, who pro· 
ceeds with that Fidelity and Care, which are 
apparently due to an Enquiry fo important as 
that which relates to the """ill of his Maker: 

• 

If this Suppofition be allowed, the Difficulty 
is at an End; for It is plain, that a :r,lan by 

the
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'the due·Ufe ofhis Faculties, which is in his own 

r, and by the Exercife of thofe Virtues 
Difcharge of thole Duties, which are un-

Iy binding, may attain to a right 
aith as far as it is nece£fary to Him; and is juft-
accountable for his Iniquity and the Abufe 
his Talents, if he do not. If the Suppofition 

be difputed, We are ever ready to join 
e upon it; but then the prefent ~eftion 

given up, and a proper Enquiry will follow 
to the Merits of the Caufe, which, when fair-
conducted, will ever turn to the Advantage 
Chriftianity. Such Enquiry will fet the Evi-

of it in fo fair a Light, as will open the 
of all Mankind, who are not blinded by 
wilful Degree of Darknefs; who either 

not entirely avoid the Sight, or caft an ob-
RefleCtion on it, or view it thro' fome 
or unclear Medium; that is, who do not 
y difregard it, or partially examine it, or 

not clouded by the Veil of Prejudice. --- As 
the frequent Profeffions of the Sincerity of 

lievers, who declare They have faith-
and impartially examined, and yet are not 

tisfied, We are not obliged to account for 
[e. There are very many falfe Pretenfions 
the World, and where there is no fraud u-

'I, t Defign of Impofing upon Others, there 
-IS 

• 
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is often much Criminal Self-Deceit in OUr 

Hearts, which may pollibly fa blind Us) as 
make Us infenfible of the Wilfulnefs of 
own Errors, which neverthelefs are not on 
Account Innocent; b:Jt this Whole Cafe is' 
the Hands of God the Searcher of Hearts, . 
will fully reveal them to Themfelves and 
thers at the lail: Day. --- And fince by . 
the Cafe is finally to be determined, let 
view it at prefent more particularly with 
{peel: to Him. Now whatever Doubts and . 
putes We may raife on this Subject, yet 
Author of our Nature, and of the 
afforded for the Guidance of our ConduCt, 

• 

knows the juft Strength of Both. He 
the Extent of our Capacities, and the 
ciency of the Evidence which He has 
for our ConviCtion, and, in requiring Belief 

. Us, has required Nothing more than fuch 
dutiful Attention to the Nature and the 
teitation of his Laws, as will not fail ro 
in our compleat SatisfaCtion. Thus 
may be enfured, tho' Examination be 
and Men may be invited to judge freely, 

. yet a Right Determination be expeCted 
required of them; and that for this plain 
fon, becaufe fuch a fair Examination, free 
all Paffion or other vicious Prejudice, will ce 

. . , 
tlln 



tainly lead them to fo plain and eafy a Di[co-
. __ For the fame Reafon the Reftraints • 

Threats in this Cafe, and the Danger of 
Decifions, are very confiftent with a Ra-
Faith; becaufe the Event does plainly 

upon the Sincerity of our own Pro-
ings. The Enforcement of that Law, which 
o Belief by Terrors, has Nothing pecu-

r in it, which can arife to an Objection in 
o more than in the Cafe of any other Law, 

o h commands Something within our own 
; nay, what there is pec~liar in the Cafe, 

be urged more ftrongly In Favour of the 
here affigned, fince the Importance of 

Precept requires a fuitable Enforcement. 
",Goodnefs of our Practice muft depend on 
Purity of our Faith. An honeft Enquiry 
the Will of God muR be the Foundation 

a Right Obedience, and This, as being the 
of the Whole, muft be of more Confe-

than any fingle Practical Duty, and 
y deferve even a ftronger Penal Sanction. 

For the fame Reafon again, This may very 
rly be made the Subject Matter of our 

,to and We may very confiftently pray 
the Encreafe or Perfeverance of our Faith, 
Rational, fince the Succefs of ie, as fuch, 

on the free and proper Vie of our 
I 0 own 
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own Reafon. This is fa far from an Ok. 
dion, that It is in itfeU; without the Chrifii}2D 
DoCtrine of cooperating Grace,a properGroU1:a 
of Application to our Maker, and is juft as Rea. 
fonable as praying, that We may be Humble

l 
Diligent, Temperate and Faithful. It is aSnrn. 

per in this as in all other Cafes, wherein 
own hone£t Labours and Endeavours are necer. 
fary: And This is even an Article of Natural 
Religion, and may be argued from the Rela. 
tion which a Creature ftands in to his Creatorl 

even to their SatisfaCtion, who are to be COil' 

vinced by Nothing but the Reafon and Fi 
of Things. I proceed therefore to 

The Laft Point, which I propofed to con· 
fidel', namely, that This Rational Faith is fuf· 
ficient to anfwer all the Ends of Religion, fi 
as Unity of Opinion among~ its Members,and 
Perfonal Amendment in Each Individual. 

It ha3 been before obfel'ved, that our . 
is not the lees Rational, becaufe the Articlel 
of it were not originally of our own Di "('>' 

but were communicated to Us and confi 
to Us by Argllments fufficient to convince 
U nderftandings: and on this plain Diftin . 
depends the Determination of this Part 
the Subjed. \Vere \Ve to have rea{oned 
the Whole Syftem of our Duty by Ollr N 

. Light 



Lioht only, and been obliged to find it, the 
, 0 
. 'ec1ion had been plaufible, that it could not 

expeCted, that in this Method \Ve fhould 
be brought to think alike, or could at- \ 

. to fi.lch an Unity of Faith, as might be the 
ion of United Publick Worfhip. But 

hen the One great Point of our Enquiry is 
only concerning the Evidence of thofe 

Truths which are oflered for our In-
tlion, upon our Examination of this One 

and Acknowledgment of the Sufficien-
of it, the Authority of the Whole frands un-

'onably confirmed; and All particular Do-
and Precepts are received by Us with-

Hefitation,as coming immediately fi-om the 
of Nature and God of Truth. Upon 

. Principle our Affent to them is itrictly Ra-
; and This is plainly a more fhort, more 

, and more certain Method of arriving at 
Knowledge of Truth, than by any Delinea-
of the Religion of Nature by each Parti-

lar Perron. Thus Unity of Belief in all ne-
:ei Points may reafonably be expected from 

who upon proper ConviCtion acknow-
the fame Revelation, and much more a 

'tten Revelation, as the common Rule of 
, Faith; becaufe all neceffary Articles are 
'vered therein with a Cleamers anfwerable 

I 2 to 

• 
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to their Importance. In this Senre even 
man Standard Creeds may he the EffeCts oj' 
vate R,pafoning, as being plain Summaries 
the Doctrine contained in that Book, of 
Divine Authority Every One has or may hav~ 
Evidence {ufficient for the Conviction of ' 
own U nderftanding. If indeed by 
Reafoning was meant Each Man's 
Arguings upon the Stock of his own N 
ral Abilities, This EffeCt of one Uniform 
lief would be an Impoffibility; but All 
can be faid upon this SubjeCt concerning 
Uncertainty of filch Philofophical 
nations, the precarious Conclufions and 
quent Variations, is foreign to the Point 
fore Us, and proves only what We cannot 
ofcen be reminded of, the Bleffing, which 
enjoy in a Revealed Religion, and the 
titude and In{enfibility to their own 
of Thofe who rejeCt it. But It is fi 
to anfwer the DireCtion in the Text, of .: 
a R,paJon ~r the Hope that is in them, if 
are able to affign proper Grounds of their 
knowledgment of the Divine Authority 
velation, by which the Truth of all the 
tents of it is at once unanfwerabty 
And from hence will follow amongft the 
felfors of this Religion, not perhaps an e~a 

Co 
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• 

Conformity of Opinion in every Point, but 
~ch an Uniformity of Belief in the Effential 
~l'ticles of it, as will be a fufficient Foundation 

.. Religious Union and Communion. The 
amentals of Chriftianity are on AU Sides 

nowledged to be few, plain and eafy; and 
Thofe, who have carried the Notion of 

to the higheft Extent, do yet difl:inguilll 
Iy betwixt fuch Points, as may be efTential 
the Scheme of our Salvation in itfelf, and 

as may be necefTary to the. Salvation of 
icular Pertons. That Some of thefe clear-
moil: fundamental Articles are fometimes 

is no more an ObjeCtion againft their 
th orPerfpicuity, than It is againft the Evi-

of this Religion itrelf, that the Whole 
its Authority is denied and ridiculed by 0-

That Some, for Inftance, in DoCtrine, 
fe the SatisfaCtion made by Chrift to the 

Juftice for the Sins of the World, which 
Scriptures in repeated Paffages and great 

riety of Phrafes do clearly afTert; and on 
. h the very Nature and Notion of our Re-

ption depend; that Others in PraCtice 
ve fet afide thofe authoritative Inftitutions 
ieh were ordained by Chrift Himfelf as the 

Means of entitling Us to the Benefit of his 
nant, "an be accounted for in no other 

Way 

• 

• 
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'Yay than the Follibility and the Progrefs ct 
Infidelity itlelf. It only {hews how much) not. 
withftanding all Objections, Men's Faith is in 
theil' own Power, that no Proofs of this Nature 
can extort Affen t, but that, let the Evidence be 
never fo conclufive and demonftrative in itltlt; 
It may however be evaded and rejected. It is 
fufficient to eftablifh and vindicate a Rational 
Faith and the Unity propofed to be effected 
by it, that there is Evidence enough to can, 

. vince every Impartial Mind both of the Au. 
thority of the Revelation, and of every Article 
which It teaches as really ncccifary to Salva. 
tion; and where the Examination is made with 
the Fidelity due to Religious Enquiries, there 
will, in there EfTcntial Points at leafr, be no 
Danger of an erroneous Determination. 

And as fuch a Rational Faith will be fufncient I 

to eftablifil an Unity of Belief amongfr the Pro· 
feifors of it, as far as fuch Unity is indifpenfably 
requifite, fo will it alfo be fufficien t to anfwer 
the other great End of Religion, to influence 
each private Believer to a true, filithful and vir· 
tuous Conduct, That in very many Infrance5 
It fails of its proper EfteCt, is to be attributed 
to the Neglect and criminal Abufe of the rro· 
[eifors; but We are only concerned to fhcw,thal 
it is well calculated to influence the Dete1"l1l1 

• 

• natJOr 
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tion of a :Moral Agent, and that It will have 
Weight with every Wife Man who is guided 
Rea[on, 01' affeCted by Gratitude, or moved 
the moft important Hopes or Fears. 1n-

, as was before obferved) if a Rational 
. implied Cuch :Motives only as Each private 

. would, without any Affiftance or 1nfor-
. [ion, be able to argue out ofHimfeJf, One 

t plaufibly declaim upon the :fi.l1all Effects 
It would have in Life, not only on Ac-
t of the flender Progrefs of it amongft the 
of Mankind, but thro' the Want of fuf-
Sanctions, where thefe Reafonings were 

ried to the beft Perfection. The DiftinCtion 
Good and Evil, the bare Difcernment of 

'ght and Wrong, would fcarce have fufficient 
eight amongft the NccefIities and Tempta-
ns of the World; and, however warm the 

plative IJhilofopher might be, whilft 
y engaged in his abftraCted Speculations, 

when He came out into Life, and found 
irtue on the fuffering Side,when He muft crofs 
. Pamons, facrifice his lnterefts, deny his 
ppetites, and perhaps forfei t his Reputation, 
He will adhere to the Path which his Rea-

approves, 'tis eary to fee that He will frand 
need of fome better Support, to eftablifil 

. Conduct and crown it .. "ith l'erfeverance. 
But 

• 
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But AU This is· only a RefleCtion on the Infur. 
ficiency of Philofophy, but is not applicable 
to Thore, who acknowledge a Divine 
lation, and believe that their Duty is 
by the Sanction of Eternal Rewards and 
nifhments. For if Rearon alone be not 
cient to command our Paffions, yet a F . 
which is founded on a Rational View of 
Evidence of its Divine Original, may 
greater Weight; as This reprefents the 
in a much higher Light, and prefents Us 
fuch Motives to the Difcharge of our Duty, 
upon the Confideration of Them every Tern. 
ptation vanifhes into Nothing: As our 
is hereby much extended, our PraCtice 
fuitably of greater Importance ; and He who 
lieves that the Eternal Son of God con 
ed to endure the general Infirmities 
Nature, and the peculiar Miferies of an 
and perfecuted State, concluded by the 
ful and fuameful Death of Crucifixion; 
He endured all this, only to render our 
greffions capable of F orgivenefs, and to 
Us to Glory and Felicity; and that He 

• 

required of Usa Life of Piety and Virtue, 
the indifpenfable Condition of receiving 
fit from his Merits, and obtaining this Title 
Pardon and Happinefs; He, I fay, who 
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knowledges this 1>.lethod and 1-1yftery of:Mer~ 
. , lies under Obligations fuperiol' to all Dif. 
.. ies, and is fupported by every Motive) 

, h ought or which can influence a Rea. 
Creature. 'Tis true even this I~'aith will 

enable Us to work Miracles, nor was it ever 
ed that It fhould. There was indeed a 
r Promife of this Kind made to Thore, 

were to be the FirO: Witneifes of the Go-
to enable Them to propagate it with Sue-

; but This was Part of the Supernatural 
idence of their Faith, not a Natural Effect 
it. It is {ufficient, that. It will raife Us to 

practicable Degree of Virtue, and afford 
s fuch Strength and Canrolation in aU Trials 
IU Diftreffes, as no other Principle can equal. 

and SatisfaCtion of Mind even 
the wadI: CircumO:ances are the Peculiar 

of this Rational Faith, the ConO:ant 
t of Tho fe, who can give a lVaJon of the 

that is in them. The Philofopher might 
at a Lofs, for the Reafons before given, 

He fhonld moO: need Comfort; but the 
can always with ,Readinefs and Joy 
in whom He bM truJled. To inftance 

the moO: difficult Cafe, that can be put upon 
, ~ftion, the Cafe of Martyrdom, even 

that a Rational Faith is fufficient to ena-
Men to go through it, is confirmed by plain 

K Ex-
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Experience. Not to mention the Noble Ar . 
my of Primitive Martyrs, oUf Firft Reformers 
fubmitted to Blood upon a Rational Belief: 
They went againft the Prejudices of their Edu. 
cation. They were converted by Argument 
from their former Opinions, neither was the 
~eftion concerning the Authority of Chri. 
ftianity itfelf, but the Truth of Some of it; 
particular DoCtrines. Yet for thefe only did 
They lay down their Lives, and that wIth very 
aggravating Circumftances of Horror. The 
greater Importance of their future lnterefr o. 
verballanced the prefent Terrors, and what. 
ever is faid to the contrary may be confined 
by FaCt in a View of their Sufferings. The 
Inftance is the more Remarkable, as It is the 
very Cafe of ConverGon, and fhews that the 
Alteration of a Man's Firft Notions does not 
immediately lead him to an Indifference to All 
Opinions whatfoever. The Common Ob(er-
vation is, We know, on the other Side, tlut 
Converts are apt to be mort zealous, as indeed 
Who {hould be more in Earneft than Thole, 
who are fatisfied They have embraced the 
Truth, not by Prejudice, but by Perfonal En-
quiry and ferious ConviCtion? I t would be 
ftrange to think, that a Rational Faith fhould 
in its own Nature be too cold a Principle of 
ACtion in Rational Creatures; or that Thofe, 

who 
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upon Examination beft know that their 

is well founded, {bould be there-
the leaft Zealous in its Favour. The 
h is, the little EffeCt which \Ve fee of 

powerful a Principle of Piety and Virtue, 
our Holy Religion, is owing to this very 
fe, that Men do not examine it fa much as 

ought; that They befiow their Thoughts 
on Religion than on any other SubjeCt, 
that They do not attend to it with that 

nee and Impartiality, which the Impor-
of it plainly deferves. Where it is ratio . 

.. , and faithfully attended to, It has better 
fluence; and the World, God be thanked, 
not yet with all its Degeneracy without fame 
rious Inftances of the Spirit of Chriftia-

. ,fuch as !hew the great and good EffeCts 
a Rational Faith; fuch as fhew the Fxcel-

of it in itfelf and its Ufdulnefs to the 
orld, and by a plain praCtical Proof give a 

rang prefumptive Argument of the Divine 
million of their Mafier. 1\lay the Num-
of fuch Profeffors daily increa{e, who by 
Lives as well as Arguments illufrrate the 

oundation of their Faith, the Heavenly Au-
. of the Religion that influences them. 

The Refult of all that has been offered, with 
cgard both to Faith and Practice, is briefly 
is; that-We defend this DireCtion of the 

K 2 Apoftle 
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Apoftle againft aU Adverfaries what(oever, and 
jnftify a free Enquiry into the Foundation 
the Doctrines of Religion, as our beft Pre,,,. 
vative both from Infidelity and Superitition· 
that, by a fair and faithful Attention and 
mination, the Evidences of our Faith may . 
upon Us in their due Strength, .and We' 
at the fame Time and by the fame Method 
delivered from thofe Extravagancies of 
fiaun, which have given an Handle to the 
mon Enemy to mifreprefent and ridicule 
Whole; that, in our Conduct, We take 
fame faithful Care to do Juftice to our 
that We may not difparage the Force of 
noble an Argument of its Truth and Ule'tt 
nefs, as is drawn from its Tendency to re 
and amend the Practice of Mankind. If 
Life be but anfwerable to our Faith, Its 
dence will be next to irrefiftible, and the 
vine Original of it wilt be clearly vifible in 
Fruits which It produces. Thus fulfilling 
true Defign of our own Faith, We may'''' 
Others to the Acknowledgment of it; and 
Both anfwer the End of our Probation, C i 

on the Defigns of Providence, and becoOl~ 

Inftrumental to the Everlafting):lappinefs 0' 

Ourfelves and our F ellow·Cre'i~ures. 
, 

• 
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